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NEWBALD PUBLIC SERVICES

Based on enquiries and complaints received by NPC, we have included details of public services, charities and
not-for-profit organisations, as well as information on what you can do to tackle some common problems.
ANTISOCIAL BEHAVIOUR
To report antisocial behaviour, contact your local neighbourhood policing team - Beverley Rural, Humberside Police.
Police Constable (PC) Julie Turrell and Police Community Support Officer (PCSO) Sarah Freer represent the Newbald area. They can be
reached on the telephone number and email address below.
Call 101
Email: Beverley@humberside.pnn.police.uk
BUSES
Note: All buses stop at the junction of Church Mount and South Newbald Road.
Wicstun Express X4
Buses to York via Market Weighton depart at: 6.41am (Not Sat); 7.01 (Sat Only); 10.36am; 12.36am; 2.36pm and 4.36pm. No buses on
Sunday.
Buses to Hull via South Cave & Brough depart at: 9.50am (Not Sat); 12.50pm; 2.50pm; 4.50pm; and 6.50pm. No buses on Sunday.
Service 143 (Limited service)
Busses to Beverley, Sow Hill, depart at 9.37am (Mon, Wed, Sat) and 1.47pm (Wed, Sat).
Departs Beverley bus station, Sow Hill, 12.00pm (Mon, Wed, Sat) and 4.40pm (Wed, Sat) to return to Newbald.
To get full bus times and for further info.

01482 592929

www.eyms.co.uk

CHARITIES AND NOT-FOR-PROFIT CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
The Church Rooms
This charity organises fun, creative, physical and inspiring activities for children.
Contact: Sally Askem
01430 828129
sallyaskem@btinternet.com
Friends of Newbald School (FONS)
FONS volunteers work hard to raise vital funds for Newbald Primary School, organising such events as the New Year's Day Duck Race,
school discos, school barbeque and the Easter Egg Hunt.
Contact: Gemma Wallace (Chair)
01430 827612 (School)
gemmabromley@hotmail.com
Newbald Bowling Club
This club provides the opportunity to do short mat bowling. Classes are Thursday nights from 7-9pm at the Village Hall.
01430 828743
ritadowson@rocketmail.com
Contact: Angus Dowson
Newbald Playing Field Association (NPFA)
This charity works hard to maintain and develop the recreational area, organising events such as the Gala and Carols on the Green.
Contact: Phil Grimes
philgrimes@ymail.com
Village Hall Management Committee (VHMC)
This committee maintains and manages all aspects of the Village Hall.
Contact: Sam Hoggard
07531 342238
Women's Institute (WIN WI)
Women In Newbald WI is a friendly group of ladies of all ages, who get together for fun activities and to socialise.
Contact: Hazel Thompson (President)
01430 827789
hazel.thompson@btinternet.com
CHEMIST - LONGEST OPENING HOURS
Market Weighton Pharmacy
01430 250350
Opens Mon- Fri: 7am-11pm, Sat: 7am-7pm, Sun: 9am-5pm

https://www.facebook.com/MarketWeightonPharmacy/

COMMUNITY TRANSPORT
Medibus
08456 445959
Medibus can provide residents of the East Riding of Yorkshire with transport from their front door to local hospitals, doctors'
surgeries, clinics and dentists. Passengers can also use the service for visiting friends and relatives in hospital.
To book a journey on the Medibus, contact the dedicated Medibus call centre from 8.30am-4.30pm Monday to Friday.
01482 888226
http://www.bclift.org.uk/
Beverley Community Lift
A community based organisation offering a caring and supportive voluntary transport service for people in need.
CONSERVATION AND WILDLIFE
North Newbald Becksies Nature Reserve is
managed by Yorkshire Wildlife Trust.
COUNCILS
East Riding of Yorkshire Council
Newbald Parish Council
CRIME
Emergencies only: If someone is in danger or a
crime is in progress

01904 659570
info@ywt.org.uk

http://www.ywt.org.uk/reserves/north-newbaldbecksies-nature-reserve

01482 393939
01430 828919

www.eastriding.gov.uk
www.newbald.com

Call 999

If the crime is not an emergency
To report a crime anonymously, contact

Call 101
0800 555 111

www.crimestoppers-uk.org

DOGS
Dog Barking Nuisance - what you can do about it
Firstly, you should try resolving your complaint by talking to your neighbour to make them aware of the problem. An informal
approach is usually preferable, as involving East Riding of Yorkshire Council (ERYC) can sometimes damage relations with your
neighbours. A letter template is available to download from ERYC website if you are more comfortable with that. (See link below).
If you do want to complain to ERYC, you can report a barking dog online on the ERYC website or by calling ERYC on the number below
with the details of your complaint, and somebody will be able to give you further advice. A noise nuisance diary sheet will need to be
sent to you and returned completed in order to investigate your complaint.
http://www2.eastriding.gov.uk/environment/pests-and-dogs/dogs/
Or call 01482 396301
Dog Fouling - what you can do about it
Local laws in the East Riding make it an offence not to clear up after your dog has fouled on any land in the open air which is
accessible to the public. If you want to report dog fouling, and you know the offender or when the fouling is happening, the dog
warden team can investigate this. You can report dog fouling online on the ERYC website or by calling ERYC with the details of your
complaint and somebody will be able to give you further advice.
http://www2.eastriding.gov.uk/environment/pests-and-dogs/dogs/
Or call 01482 396301
Dog fouling - arranging for it to be cleaned up
If you wish to arrange for dog fouling you have noticed in a public area to be cleaned up, you can do so by completing the online street
sweeping request form on the ERYC website.
http://www2.eastriding.gov.uk/environment/roads-streets-traffic-and-parking/street-cleaning/street-sweeping/
ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES
MP
Graham Stuart, MP for Beverley and Holderness 0207 219 4340
House of Commons, London, SW1A 0AA
County Councillors for Newbald Area - Beverley Rural
Cllr. Stephen Parnaby OBE
01482 844425
Cllr. Bradley Birmingham
01964 503252
Cllr. Phyllis Pollard
01430 422202
Newbald Parish Councillors
Cllr. Gavin Steward, Chairman
01430 801174
Cllr. Beccy O’Sullivan, Vice Chairman
01430 827175
Cllr. John Barrett
01430 827662
Cllr. Becky Clarke
N/A
Cllr. Simon Dongray-Burke
01430 828568
Cllr. John Howard
01430 828932
Cllr. Elsie Huntington
01430 827479
Cllr. Geoff Lewis
01430 801128
Cllr. Edward Openshaw
01430 801128
Cllr. Beverley Smith
01430 827153
Cllr. Paul Weatherstone
01430 828325
FAITH ORGANISATIONS
St Nicholas Church -- Vicar: Micheal Bushby
07530 885108
Parochial Church Council (PCC)
Contact Pauline Cox - PCC Secretary
01430 827701

www.grahamstuart.com
graham@grahamstuart.com
councillor.parnaby@eastriding.gov.uk
councillor.birmingham@eastriding.gov.uk
phyllispollard1@gmail.com
gavinsteward@newbald.com
beccyosullivan@newbald.com
johnbarrett@newbald.com
beckyclarke@newbald.com
simondongrayburke@newbald.com
johnhoward@newbald.com
elsiehuntington@newbald.com
geofflewis@newbald.com
edwardopenshaw@newbald.com
beverleysmith@newbald.com
paulweatherstone@newbald.com
micheal.bushby@btinternet.com
allderidge.1@btinternet.com

POST OFFICE SERVICE
The Post Office outreach service is open 3 times a week at the Village Hall. Mon - 9am - 12pm, Wed - 9am - 1pm, Fri - 9am - 1pm.
Any queries, please contact Leconfield PO.
01964 550269
SOCIAL SERVICES
To get support, advice and access to social services for yourself or others 24 hours a day.
Call East Riding Council
01482 393939
STREET CLEANING
To arrange for a public area to be cleaned up, complete the online street sweeping request form on the ERYC website.
http://www2.eastriding.gov.uk/environment/roads-streets-traffic-and-parking/street-cleaning/street-sweeping/
STREET LIGHTS
You can report broken street lighting online on the ERYC website. Please provide the location and specific street light number. Every
street light within the East Riding has an individual number and this can be found on the street light column itself. If you cannot find
the number then the nearest reference point, e.g. "outside house no. 20" will help point ERYC in the right direction.
http://www2.eastriding.gov.uk/environment/roads-streets-traffic-and-parking/roads-pavements-and-traffic/street-lighting/

